Recommended Grass List

PERMANENT SUPREME

Barenbrug UK is a leading organisation
within the Recommended Grass and Clover
lists, which are drawn up after rigorous
testing for attributes such as yield,
persistency, quality and disease resistance.
With data coming from Barenbrug UK’s
own trial site, Cropvale, and evaluated by
a panel of experts, these lists can help to
decide which variety will suit your
requirements. Visit our recommended grass
seed pages to see the latest lists.

Intensive grazing and late silage
production
•A dense, productive, long-term, intensive grazing
mixture, designed to give the option of taking later
cuts of top-quality silage
•A highly palatable, very digestible ley that will give
maximum dry matter intake, with a blend of perennial
ryegrass and optional white clover

Short Term
Medium Term
Long Term

Characteristics
England and Wales
Scotland
Northern Ireland
Silage

Key benefits
•Delivers a long grazing season which matches demand from turnout to late autumn
•Increased milk yields
•Produces a dense, leafy, persistent and easily managed ley that delivers highly palatable and
digestible grass. Although a grazing mixture, there is the option of taking later cuts of top quality
silage if required
•WHITE CLOVER option is very palatable and highly nutritious, nitrogen fixating and increased
protein content
•GRACEHILL - the best-performing late-heading perennial ryegrass variety across recommended
lists and the highest-performing late heading perennial ryegrass available according to the
2021/2022 PPI list, producing a net profit of €222/ha/ year. Shown to particularly excel in
autumn growth and silage yield
•NEW BALLYVOY brings high spring growth to the product, comparable with many much earlier
heading varieties
•Contains only recommended list varieties
When to sow
Sow when soil temperature is above 8°C; clover will germinate at 10°C.
When to graze & cut
Designed for intensive grazing between early summer and autumn, with the aim of providing balanced
production from turnout to late autumn, to match traditional cattle turnout times, for season-long
grazing. The later maturing crop will also match well with environmental schemes stipulating silage
cannot be made before July.
Available without clover
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Grazing
Mixed Livestocks
Clover

Recommended Grass List

England & Wales and Northern Ireland
1.50kg NEW Ballyvoy (Late Perennial Ryegrass Dip.)
4.00kg Glenarm (Late Perennial Ryegrass Dip.)
1.50kg NEW Dundrod (Late Perennial Ryegrass Dip.)
3.00kg Youpi (Late Perennial Ryegrass Tetr.)
3.00kg Gracehill (Late Perennial Ryegrass Tetr.)
1.00kg Prota White (White Clover)
Scotland
5.00kg NEW Ballyvoy (Late Perennial Ryegrass Dip.)
3.00kg Gracehill (Late Perennial Ryegrass Tetr.)
1.00kg Prota White (White Clover)
1.00kg NEW Baronaise (Timothy)
5.00kg NEW Dundrod (Late Perennial Ryegrass Dip.)
(Pack size 15kg)

Barenbrug UK is a leading organisation
within the Recommended Grass and Clover
lists, which are drawn up after rigorous
testing for attributes such as yield,
persistency, quality and disease resistance.
With data coming from Barenbrug UK’s
own trial site, Cropvale, and evaluated by
a panel of experts, these lists can help to
decide which variety will suit your
requirements. Visit our recommended grass
seed pages to see the latest lists.

Specifications
Sowing rate per acre
Sowing depth
Soil temperature
Grazing height
Pack size

14kg per acre
Up to 10mm
>8°C
1500kgDM/ha ~8cm
14kg

Short Term
Medium Term
Long Term

Characteristics
England and Wales
Scotland
Northern Ireland
Silage
Grazing
Mixed Livestocks
Clover
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